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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yea Keep fbe Bank
."j W Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros
perlty Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 8 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or mora.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST
'

COMPANY

32 Main Street . Salt Lake City

Lurf--n M COMPRESSORS

fill i J MINE HOISTS

Itfl'JM DERRICKS

IVIMGINES PUMPS, DRILLS

AndPowr Driven Mach.ANDQUTFiTS

LANDES & COMPANY
Plume Wasatch 830

Mice and warehouse Sccand West aad Soutk
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

DINNER PARTIES
are not hard to plan
after you have talked

fa with Keely's about
color schemes, party
favors, fancy ice
cream, etc.

KLeeley Ice Cream Co.
260 So. State St. 55 Main St.

Personal Comfort I
And Financial Profit 1
You will find more of both in learning to H
burn Gas Company Coke than in learning to H
run an automobile.

Personal comfort because th inside of
your house will be free from smoke, soot !

and grime and your fire will keep hotter. 11
Financial profit because there is a third 'fH

more usable heat in a ton of gas coke than
in a ton of raw coal.

H
Our exports will show you how to get- - H

the best results. Costs no more than raw 'M
coal. H
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Utah Gas & Coke Co. m
Tel. Main 705 ,1

Jt will ibe of advantage to you to mllv. I H
identify yourself with a large, finlfjj ksfl

nn'll r sflsteadily growing bank like this. IMitfBfll h H
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WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 11 I
8ALT LAKE OITY llllilllllu! H

Tniiiinim H
Founded I860 Resources over $0,000,000 llji'lSHl

If your beer bears the name of some East- - H
em brewery, it may be that the beer was H
made and bottled in manner at ;.H
that Eastern brewery. It may also be that H
it was not bottled at the brewery, at all, IH
but was sent in kegs to some distributing IIpoint, and bottled there by the crude meth- - H
ods of 20 years ago. iH

If, however, the label reads H

Fisher I

Beer I
you can rest assured that it was bottled right HI
at the brewery by direct bonded pipe-lin- MAll FISHER BEER is bottled that way, and !
we are too jealous of our good reputation to fifl
let our label go on any bottle that we our- -

selves do not cleanse and bottle and steril- - IIize in our own Twentieth Century bottling 1H
shop. l

A. Fisher Brewing Co. II
The Prix it in THE BEER !

m

blanks identical with those used by the courts are --

sent through the United States mail, for the pur-
pose of leading the debtor to believo that his case
is already in the hands of the courts; acts which
should be closely scrutinized by federal authori-
ties. These are but a few of the more glaring
methods of extortion employed by this class of
credit agencies.

Within the past year one of the newspapers
of Zion privately investigated more than a hun-

dred complaints of extortion and intimidation
which had been reported to it It found most pit-

iable conditions. Men falling into paltry debts
multiplied by usurous interest and unable,
through sickness or accident, to keep up prompt
payments were often driven from all means of
livelihood by repeated garnishments of their sal-

aries, their goods were seized and, in addition
to the suffering of enforced poverty, their women
folk continually harrassed, frightened and humil-
iated.

A majority of these people were not only ignor-
ant of the laws which would have given them
their rights, but they had no money with which
to employ attorneys and were so dazed by con-

stant persecution that they found no way to turn.
Other cases were found where the same

methods Avere used succesfully in the collection
of debts totally unjust, debts that these agencies
would not have sought payment of from people
whom there was danger would seek the advice of
counsel-- .

Unless forced to make terms by debtors who
know or discover their rights under the laws,
these agencies, for the most part, either force
payments, seize goods or destroy means of liveli-

hood without a spark of human sympathy. Their
dealings are largely with the unfortunate ignor-
ant, and their claims are of the class that reput-
able men do not seek enforced payment.

A few of the investigations made, however, de-

veloped some very satisfying information. There
was one, a case of a railroad engineer, whose fam-

ily, during his absence on duty, was continually
harrassed and humiliated for the payment of a
debt that had no legal standing in a court and
was not contracted by the man. However, not
knowing his legal rights and threatened with both
suit and garnishment of wages, which he was told
would lose him his position, he finally paid the
bill, amounting to some $60.00, and securing his
receipt made a personal visit to the private office
of the most serious offender among these disreput-
able collection agents. The engineer stands some-

thing over six feet of brawn of steel. The collec-

tor is small of stature. The interview opened by
the engineer picking up a new hundred dollar
typewriter and smashing it on the floor into a
mass of ruin and twisted junk. As the collector
was about to call for the police the engineer
grabbed him by the arm and holding him three-fourth- s

of the way out of an open window some
four or five stories from the street below, threat-
ened to drop him if he did not then and there
take a solemn oath that he would never bother
him or his family again or ever report the destruc-
tion of the typewriter.

The collector took the oath, and the engineer .

left the office without hindrance.
The case, by the way, never was reported to

the police. Neither did the engineer receive a
bill for the typewriter.

Unfortunately, there are many men whom it is
necessary to force to meet their just obligations.
Reputable collection associations are, without
question, necessary, but their methods are not
the methods of extortion and intimidation. The
laws amply protect creditors, and the manner in
which collections can be forced is clearly pointed
out in the statute books.

An example should be made of the few agen-

cies that prey without mercy upon the ignorant
unfortunate.


